
Hark the herald – Harrogate is here! 

Just when you thought that the fun was over – Harrogate Christmas & Gift opens its doors this 

weekend promising plenty of extra-festive cheer, plus the opportunity to fill those order books with 

fantastic gifts to keep customers happy for the coming year. 

The show offers over 35 new exhibitors (and still has last minute bookings coming in!). Many of 

these are in Hall Q so be sure to head in that 

direction – and together with all of your 

favourite festive and gift brands – there are 

plenty of new gems waiting to be discovered.  

Don’t forget to book your hotel accommodation 

- Mice Concierge has negotiated some 

favourable rates for show participants – and of 

course, if you haven’t already, register online at 

www.harrogatefair.com  

Let it snow 

Riffelmacher is proud to launch its brand-new 

snow collection at Harrogate this year – a core 

product, but so often overlooked. The 

company’s collection is ‘made in Germany’ to the highest standards and at a price to meet every 

buyer’s needs – whether that be for retail or commercial use. So if you are looking for snow flakes, 

snow blankets, icicles, ice cubes or scatter snow: 

Visit Riffelmacher on Stand A8 

Baby it’s cold 

Laura and the team return to the show with 

another collection of beautiful Christmas jumpers 

featuring all of the favourite festive characters. 

Offering high quality knit with 3D embellishments, 

you’ll find styles for the entire family with classic 

Nordic designs through to slightly more ‘loud and 

proud’ choices. 

Visit Wombat Retail on Stand Q30 

We three kings 

Smart Garden Products returns to Harrogate to 

unveil its exciting and extended Three Kings 

collection. Showcasing stunning new festive lighting, 

décor and topiary designs for both indoor and 

outdoor use. All priced to provide maximum impact 

in store accompanied by POS and merchandising 

solutions, retailers are warmly invited to come along 

and enjoy the Three Kings experience. 

https://www.miceconcierge.com/events/HCGF2019
http://www.harrogatefair.com/


Visit Smart Garden Products on Stand Q1 

Frosty the unicorn 

There have been some great new emerging colour 

schemes and fabric trends this year, which Keel Toys 

predicts to grow further for Christmas 2019. The trend of 

rose gold and soft fluorescents has been incorporated into 

Animotsu with a new four assorted selection of elephant, 

unicorn, bear and chihuahua in both 15cm and 25cm sizes. 

New for 2019 includes the Glittermotsu ranges finished in 

iridescent sequins in three product mixes with characters 

including penguin, unicorn, dinosaur, bear, elephant and 

monkey. Simply stroke the sequins to reveal the 

contrasting colour. Available in 20cm and 30cm sizes, the 

range is guaranteed to add glitter to your festive sales this 

year. 

Visit Keel Toys on Stand D2 

What child is this? 

Look no further than History & Heraldry for cute tree 

decorations for children with a personalised twist. These 

delightful hand-painted decorations feature adorable 

festive characters – Santa, Rudolph Reindeer, Frosty 

Snowman with pink or blue accessories – each holding a 

plaque with achild’s name and fun sentiment which kids 

will just adore. A display of these will get your tills ringing 

with Christmas cheer! 

Visit History & Heraldry on Stand B11 


